
2.4Ghz Wireless Digit al 7 "
Baby Monitor

User Manual
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llote!

1: Please do not work at a high temperatue, high magnetic field or uder t}te glare.

2: Use the designated power adapter md battery in case any serious damage of this

product.

3: Do not put this product in those places where the temperature is extremely low or

high.

4: Please tm off the power when you do not use this product. Meanwhile, please

take out t}le battery when you do not use it for a long time.

5: Please avoid water md dust-

6: Please do not use thimer or other chemicals to wipe this product.

7: This product is designed for baby, please trv to use it in interior. And it will

reduce the display effect under strong light.

8: The AC adapter is for indoor use only.

teln Funcllon

OAdqpt 2.4GHz Frequency trmsmission, accord with FCC, CE Standard ;

OWith high resotution 7" LCD display screen ;

lHave a oDerational text menu display fmction ;

OSupport one receiver to connect 4 transmitters ;



Ol-ong-distance transmission: Up to 200-300m in open air;

ODay and night monitoring with clear images for 24 hours i

O Half-duplex Voice Transmission, Voice clear, volume of sound (0-10) is

adjustable ;'

OVOX Activate function, when the volume of baby sound or happened in baby room

is beyond the volume of VOX sensor, monitor will be activated (The screen in

dormant state then automatically turn on with sound), to remind parents to pay

attention to baby.

OMonitor with TV Out function, support TV display;

OCamera and receiver use lithium batteries, convenient for mobile usel

OWith pairing code (or registering) function: make pairing through the pairing code

buttons of monitor and camera;

Funct:on Introduction

2.4Ghz Wireless camera

Rebarge LED

DC 5V inpil

$/u*/Pan LED

Power/Puing Key
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LED, WorkLED

Porer Ke)4 35 ss long press to tum on^um ofi

Talk Key: Short press switchover the speaking side

Right Key: To adjust paEmeter or switchover

channels on Peview Screen.

Left Key: To adiust parameter or switchover

channels on Preview Screen.

Shifting key on menu, VOX adjusting on Preview Screen

Shifting key on menu, VOX adjusting on Preview Screen

Menu/OK Key
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AVOUt Coonecting Tv Set TV and LCD will disday
simdtaEudy.

PakPl6}air" keytu i sbstanpeHrc.

short press the Power/?air button of the cmera mtil the power indicator light is oL

Thil, press the Power button of the receiver for 3 seconds to tm on, ad thm

press the Pair key to pair, memwhile press the Pows/?air key of camem for 3-5

seconds, power light will flash md start to pair. AIts pairing succeed, Monitor will

display "Pairedl infomtion, md to comect with cmeras automtically.

Itr the Preview Screen to press up/dom button to adjust the volme of the LCD

receiE ad press left/risht to switch the chmels.

Note: It's needed to pair only at the first time, alts that, do not need to pair again.

taln tenu:

In the Preview Screen short click OK button to enter the main menu display

O BabyVol
a Effec[

a Setup

a Exit

Baby Vol Mode

Packing Content

O 5V DC Adaptor for camera.

O 12V DC Adaptor for LCD

O T"cWireless LCD Monitor

O 2r4Ghz Wireless Camera

O UberMmuat

O AVCable

O Li-Battery for camera

ItEiructiolls

The cmera md receiver use

lPCS

lPCS

lPCS

lPCS

lPCS

lPCS

lPCS

external power supply or built-in lithium battery,
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In the preview screen short click OK button to enter the main m@u display,the
options box stops in the 'Baby Vol' option,this model is to adjust the volume of
the c@en ed to adiust the volme of the LCD when pre$ing up/dom button
in the preview screen.Click OK button to qter the volume adjustment, press

left ad right adjust the volue, volme level from 0-100 (10 a level
volMe).Press OK Key to coDfim md exit alter this.

Efiect tode

1 : Brightness Mode

In the,preview screen, short click OK button to enter the main menu display, then

pa"""'ih" up/down key to move to Effect position when the press OK to enter.Press

the up/down key move to brightness,press left/right key to modify the

parameter,the brightness level from 0-100 (10 a Ievel brightness )

Press OK Key to confirm and exit after this. Brightness

Note: The brightness can be adjusted usefully only after receiving the image of

camera, and the brightness is the camera's, not the LCD's.

2 : Vertical Mode

In the preview screen ,short click OK button to enter the main menu display,tlo

press the up/dom key move to Effect position when the press OK to enter.hess th

up/dom key move to Vertical, press left/right key to modify the ON/OFF state.

ON:Image display properly

OFF:Miror image shows ilomd

Press OK Key to confim and exit after this-

3 : Horizontal Mode

ln the preview screen, short click OK button to enter the main menu display,then

press the up/dom key move to Effect position when the press OK to enter.Press the

up/dom key move to Horizontal, press lefVright key to modify the ON/OFF state.

ON:Image display properly

OFF:Mirror image shows around

Press OK Key to confirm and exit after this.

4 : Contrast Mode

In the preview screen, short click OK button to enter the main menu display,then

press the up/down key move to Effect position when the press OK to enter.Press the

up/down key to move to contrast, press left/right key to modify the parameter,the

contrast level from 0-100 (10 a level contrast)

Press OK Key to confirm and exit after this.
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Note: The contrast can be adiusted usefully only after receiving the image of

cmera.

5 : Satration Mode

In the preview screen' short click OK button to enter the main menu display' then

press the up/dom key move to Effect position when the press OK to enter'Press the

up/rlom key move to Satmtion, press left/right key to modify t}re Dilmeter'the

saturation level from 0-100 (10 a level satuation)

Press OK Key to confim ad exit after this'

Note : The satmtion cm be adiusted usefullv onty after receiYin'e the image of

cmera, md the satwation of this mode is fixed so the prmeter won't change when

adjustine.

Setup tode

1 : VOX Mode

ln the preview screen, short click OK button to enter the main menu display'then

press the up/down key move to Setup position when the oress OK to enter'Press the

up/down kev move to VOX Mode,press left/right key to modifv the parameter'There

are oFF,i-olHl 3 choices,it will displav [---] if not receiving images'

OFF:ctose sonic fmction, sonic fuction is invalid

LO:Sonic low sensitivity,when the LCD enter sleep mode,the voice of tlte cam b

more thm 6O dB ,md the LCD will open automaticallv, and the screen displav'YOI

HI : Sonic high sensitivity,when the LCD enter sleep mode,the voice of the cam b

moretha56dB'mdthel.CDwillopenautomatically,mdt}rescreendisptay.Vo,I

2 : Auto Sleep Mode

In the preview screen ,short click OK button to enter the main menu display' tha

press the up/dom key move to Setup position when the press OK to enter'Pres th

up/dom key move to Auto Sleep,press lefy'right key to modify the parmeter'

OFF : When auto sleep mode off,short press POWER button to enter the auto slep

mode.

30S/1M/3M/5M/10M : choose the time of automatic out screen time'then the ['CD

receiver will enter auto sleep mode.When the LO/HI of vox mode is on' the voice o{

thecamerainthecontrollevelmorethansetup,theLCDwilllightautomatically-

3 : TV OLIT Mode

In the preview screen ,short click OK button to enter the main menu display' thea

press the up/down key move to Setup position when the press OK to enter'Press the

up/down key move to TV OUT TV formats output model,press left/right ke-Y ro

modify the parameter, PAL-MiNTSC-3 58 / PAL/NTSC-4 43 four formats for

choosing.



Pair Process

LCD Monitor with power, meantime cmeras should be with power;

1: Choosing the camera code which is going to pair by Left md Right Kev of the

Monitor,such as CHl;

2:Press Power/Pair of Monitor for 3 seconds to make pairing' POWER tight will flash

LCD display" f# baby Paginc"'"

3:Press the PowerPair key of cmera for 3 seconds, Green light flash md enter into

pairing code;

4:After pairing successful, Monitor will show ?aired" infomation, md comect with

cmeras automatically.

If can not pair code, it retms to original code and back to original state after 15

seconds,

Repeat Step 4.2.2 - Slep 4.2.5 to make pairing code of Cmera2,3,4'

Note:Different cameras should choose different channel to code, otherwise, it will

override other cameras in this channel to code.

Problems & Solutions

I :There re screming voice if the distmce between the cmera md monitor is nea

Aurswer: This phenomenon is caused by the acoustical feedback, the audio signal of

microphone is gleaned by receiver's speaker and then the microphone pick the

signal again and transmit them together with camera's voice, the receiver will have

louder voice than before. Therefore, it can cause the fomation of se[-excited

oscillation romd and round, and result in the screaming voice. However, you m

solve this problem by turn down the speaker volume or insert the headset into tb

receiver.

2: No response

Answer: Check whether the power adapter is connected well, heck whether tb

battery is installed well. Please install the battery in correct direction. And chect

whether receiver power button is ON position

3 : rcD cm't display when power on

Answer: Please Check whether the AV line and not connected to insert the TV,

whether press the POWER button is short in auto sleep mode, then press the POWER

button in short time to see if the display work or not.
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Function Description

Frame Rate L5-25 Frame, Signal strong, frame rate high

Signal strength

indication

6 grade

Voice Volume 10 grade

Talkback Two-way talk, half-duplex

vox Switch on automatically when there 1s voice

d



One monitor with 4

transmitter

One receiver with 4 cmeras, switch CH display

Real time clock: Yes,24 hours system

LCD Size 7 inch 800*480 RGB color LCD

Transmission safety Use after pair code

D! ELcrtlcd F amateE

LCD Receiver Voltage DC:12V1OOOMA

Camera Voltage

DC: 5V/1000MA ;Batterv:Extemal lithium batterv

3.6V/7OOMAH

Frequency 2.4GHz ISM Band

Wireless Work Method FHSS

Trmsmission Power l9dBm@CW mode

Trmsmission rate 3Mbps

Operating Range Open field : 200-300 meter

Transmitter Work

Cment

TX: 400mA MAX. (No recharge current

calculation)

Riceiver Work

Cment
TX: 560mA MAX

Camera rechrge

curent
120-200MA

Work cutrent for Auto

sleep

TX:3SmA (once everv 0.5s) M:40mA (once

every 0.5s)

Audio rate 16K

Audio rmge l2OHz-3KHz

VOX Activate Volume: -56/-60d8@ MIC Input

Camera resolution 0.3 Mega

Video Rate 15-2sFPS

Out Put System PAL an NTSC

Total hamonic

distortion
<5.O%

SNR 46dB

Receiving Sensitivity -96dBm@BER=1e-3

Night vision range 3-5 meters

Operating Hmidity 20--80% RH

Operating

Temperatue
011--60c
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